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SUGGESTS JACQUES

Beleinn Army Chief of Staffe
Says Exile Is Toe Much

Honer for

GUEST OF SPROULS TODAY

l.lentrnnnt fJcnernl Ilnren .Tiirqucs,
chief "f "" of "", HelBlnn Arnij.

thnt "n geed Htrenj prlr-e- would
be the tiling" fr former Emperor
fhnries of Allrriii, m nn uiii'ivirw iu-ti-

nt Cioverner Hpretil'N home, Lnpldca
Slntmr. near Chester

The Huren, with Mi nlde. ( emiiinii-(In- nt

' dellu Huwlere. was tli" it'icut of
Mr. Hnrniil nt luncheon, and nfter
Wilding the nftenioen nt I.nplden Mil-- i
nor, will he the (lovi'rner'ii (jue"t lit dln-,n'- rr

il ,llr theatre tlili cvrntiift.
"I linvc lieen toe husv te rend much

I nbeiit the trouble In Ilunjrar ." the
. Ttnrnn Mild, "hut my opinion ii that
' herenfter Charles xlieuld he Kent loelied
I up In some geed nfi place. They talk
1 of the Canary In'miiI or the AncciicIeii
I erniip. It would he toe much honor te

de with him iik witN done with Napeleon.
Feine Mieng Jail or fortrei would rr

er. well. Ner de 1 think Ad-

miral Werthy nheiild lie mndc KIiir of
ilmipirj. The country should abide by
the ilee'lsieni made for It In the Vcr-Mlll-

treat."
Here te Honer Unknown Soldier
The Huren explained he vn net n

dflecate te the Disarmament Confer-
ence. We enme here te h'uier the elt.c-rpilP-

of the unknown American sol-
dier and te attend the contention of the

' American I.cginn In Kansas Cltj.
"When the American Mildicr is bur-

led," wild tlie Huren, "I shall lay
upon his casket the Ki'lsliin Crelv de
Gun re which King Albert himself ram1
me. after the flBlitiiiR nt I.euvalu ami
Antwerp. I slinl also lay upon the cof-

fin a large bronze palm which tms been
lent by the Kiuj? of Ilclgl'im."

Ilnren .lueques und Cemmandnut
iMla Uuwlerc met Jits. Sproul nnd her
son, Captain Jack Reach Kpnnil, in
ilclitluin lat summer, when the (lever-nor'- s

wife nnd son mode a pllgi image
te the dcastuted lands of I'tnnc" nnd
HcIeIiuii. Commandant dellu Uiiulcre
bad been di'tulli'd te leek nfter visitor?
rlie were former American service men.

Helen .lacipien voiced (he ;;uitllud' of
Ms eeiiii'rjmen, men mid wimen,

America. "Our wildit-r- s rcmi'inlter
the II tnij nifti : our women nnd chil-

dren 'b' chnrlty of Winner and his
'des who fed them."
At the luncheon were Mrs. Sproul.

Capuin Sproul, Mrs. James Imng mid
Mrs. T. J. Sproul. (.lovernor Spieul

'could net git back from New Yerk In
time However, he lll meet his din- -
tlnciiislml sucsts this evenlii',' nt the

lllrlleiue-Sti.itfer- where there will be
ie mil ill piiv.itc dinner, folled by u
'vMt te tin I.jrie Theatre, wheie the
l(ieeriinr lies irrnned for two lmw.

tiuests nt the Dinner Teulclit
(iiiets ;it th- - dinner will he Mr. nnd

Mii. Al "(under Van Reiissnlnci'. Mr.
lliul Mis. (Jeiirce Dallas Dixen. W. I'.
Metesbui. Mrs. V. V. Atteihury.

'Mr. 'Hid Mt. Victer M'lthcr. (Icneiu!
William (!. I'ricc, Mis. Dorethy Sprout
llial'-i- ui and Captain Spieul.

Laber Beard Probes
Impending Strike

(Vntlntinl from Vase On

the Inquiry wns being cendueteil cut iirnn ine tnillatlve of t he benril. lie her
the rrllrnails nor the empleyes nbeut te
ttriU being concerned In liringing the
cam. uefeiu the lederal railroad tribu-
nal.

Relieve Decision Vlelutcd
"The Inquirj." the ( hairniaii's slntc-ire- nt

said, "is based en two previsions
of the Transportation Act. One. Sec-
tion ,'!i:i, whleb provides when the beard
has r".inn te believe that nn.v decinlen
h.v tin' beard has been v diluted liv any
carrier or emplevu or Nuberdinnte efli-ei-

nr orsnmzntien thereof, It mnv en
its own motion, after dti notice and
bcnruiK te all persons dlrrctly Interested
In such violation, deteimine whether in
its opinion sued dilution das occurred
nnd iimke public Its decision in sued
enmicr fiH it ni.iv deteimine.
,nrT'10 n,IPr is the prevision of sictlen

li (lie cinei-KCiic- prevision, which
the lmaid te act when a dis-

pute is like te Hubttantlally interrupt
commerce.

"The beard wishes all parties te tdor-euRii- h

understand the limits of thisinquirj nnd conform theicte. The
will he conducted wdell.v under

directions of the beard. The merits'"he wage-reducti- decision in oppo-
sition te which the emplejes arc threat -

!?".'? '? str,il:P or ""J etl"'1- - decision
t ie beard are net at this time in

the.10" J,"'.1 " Iw'l'leil ill
will be in erde-- . The que'tleu

is simply ,n3 tliere been a violation.cr is one threatened?

" te wdnt ether enuses evist that are'nine r mc liable te cans,. , .t'rriilitle,, of I.ratlic. the inquiry will
Wi'int ',,hrr fcM" Ilns ,I'"1" "'' lhdoing or threatening te de thut mnv lendte a steppug,. of work, and partimlnrlvnature of the exedange of proposals

enitives nnd tdn executives
Ra.il7.ntd,ns t their .onferei,,,'

H lense Oeleber 1 1. 1J)L. ,im tthllt ,.'
ft;ta.coMsiei,of,k,,iirwi1

InvestlBiite Carriers' i(lensthe beard will make fuithcr inquirv- wiuit ,f ,y wnRU ,0l,,,ns llUM,

rZ """k', ',"' "l0 ln ''oiitcmplatlen bv

preval of tins beard in u legal wav."
lirni ,Al,ce (,'ll!'l'-'i'- Wuep.r,

of heard'H Judiciary t'emmil- -

Vch.n,f of "'' 1,,m,',, ,1"' 'niranne,,,,,,,.,, ,,m ,m,p l(lJt vruSH.n.n nation might be mnde by n millviitu.il number of tde benrd or anv
of either the emjiloveH'er theMilre.-Hi- directly involved in the pre- -

Jelm M. (ilenn, seerclar.v of the lllino's Manufacturers' Association, arosen: lie henrlrig te Inquire if the chair
'I'MrCll (lie lllllniw f i,litnr -- ,..,
t,. i

' llal"'i'i Rarten iiqilled that
,L , I1"' ""derstand thnt mi ship-.!,."-

b(,pn "iimmenedc, we're here," Mr. (ilenn
..W(.-r- r

Kdul te see you." (he
nnlrinnii sni(, "ami dupe veu'll enjevl"e proceed lugi, "

' !nu .Men (.et Cdelcc of Seals
union men were iriven luuceof s lit, til flu. I. ...!.... ..1.1.1 t,

In ,1 " ik'.uiiik. wnii'ii vuis lie, 11

!!"M'"'. sniie of uiiillj 1111- -
''ena peliticnl tonventiens. with the
1 '"llri'nd executives seated In the
ttwiiRhltliaJl! "",U" Wt'l'P b0att,'K,,1

can11,?1'.".'"" ,,,nr,en f"'st er,ler(,'l " elI.."''' "nlen presidents, tde pros!- -
f 1n,"i ''l 'l nlne theunion Kcneriil .dalrinen en each read"linen S sit,.,,,. ... 1.1 .1 .,...

fnt.,n ' '"", Ill I nilll'lll III Till!

cell l.T 'n,,tr'-'(,,- l thnt the heanl had
1 be .,, ehnlrniPii f 147

i&nfar J,i,y l l
Tl..".vV. l'v

Sten." r""11! .,nm. te it halt when
v Vivien 10 the activities of scv

v.' &i?Tx!7jfiffilir!riiijfrr!f'f '? " t wwwa ' ' T"

v?,iJ,10it0.Rrarllc,r3- - Chairman llarten
he hml jie control ever themovie men.

"'t" ,c Iinvc no control ever
tiieiii. I en ii put eno of my otrens-nrr- a
"Hindu in her,) mid cleur them out Intwo inJmitM," Hteno retorted.

Ilie rellenll of executives of the 'nve
unions nnd tlic railroads occupied thirty

Mf. J.CP. fnr Ilin IrntnmKH l ........
V"? err,'rc(! '" ",c ll8t ''' general

I clinlrmcn wlm w.ir.i ,,,.,,, mi.?. i..i. I'. j uu VIU111tllrerted tlini tie Hut i,n ui.i t. i?
Sheppnrd, head of the conducters: Mr.Stene, for the lmirIiicitm ; W. S. Cur-tc- r,

president of the firemen und engine-me- n

and T. C. CnHhen, liend of the
switchmen a nlen, offered te file the
iininrM of their cxecutive cemmlttecH,
vvilch,xnll niineunccd, hnil power te act.lhey said that comparatively few of
their geneinl chnirineii were present,
hIiicc they held no power.

ine live union presidents dcclnred
they teserved the right te represent their
g"iieml chairmen, liiiiNimich ns scvcr.il
rnilread prcsldnnts hnd niwveied for
iibsentres. The chair did net rule en the
point und n lellcull of the general
chairmen of the engineers started. Ap
lead nfter read was called there was
no answer.

When mere than half the list had
been called nnd only two men had
un.swered, Chnlrninn Ilnrten bulled the

nnd nuked any engineer'
chairman present te stntid und give their
names. '1 he members of the Wxecutlve
Committee wem the only ones te re-
spond.

It Is riitnertd that the brother-
hood chlefn. unless n satisfactory set-
tlement is reached by tomorrow night,
will belt the conference, se thut their
general chairmen limy return te their
homes te tuke charge of the strike

next Sunday morning.

Oct. 20. President
Wnrdlng's nttltude toward the Uneaten-In- g

railroad strike nnd the (Jevein-ment'- n

presrnm for dealing with the sit
uatien in ense et nn actual walkout will
he announced "nt the proper time" by
the I'lcsldcnt himself. Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty asserted vesterdav.

The Attorney (icncrnl snld an
by the Department of Justice

had convinced him thnt the. American
people had no patience or nyinpnthy for
the strike and under no clreumstnnci.-- j
could the ftevernment nfferd te per-
mit even the semblance of n transporta-
tion tie-u-

ARGENTINE RAILMEN
ALSO MAY GO OUT

Sprctal Cable DlsptlcJi. Cepuraht. toil
nuelies Aires, Oct. 2(1. Argentine

rnilvvny emplejes are closely wnteliiug
strike developments in the I'nited
States. Jf n general strike is declared
tliere they nm.v fellow the Americans'
example in nn effort te force working
improvements. including pensions,
which they have been demanding

When the American strike
vote is announced, the Argentine rnil-
eoad men will begin balloting en the
attitude which thej will iisnumc if their
demands nrc net met.

The strike spirit here has been shaken
considerably by the failure of several
leeent wn'keuts, including the iteve-dere- s'

strike, an a result of the
use of troops. The railroad

men no longer wnnt n strike merely for
the sake of striking, apparently want-
ing the moral support of nn American
cxnmple. 1'rebnbly they will net strike
it thu Americana de net go out.

GOETHALS MOBILIZES
N.Y. MOTORTRUCKS

New Yerk. Oct. 'M. Drastic emer-
gency measure-!- , wlilcli eniil.l he r,,,,.
plevcd for feeding nnd fueling New Yerk te points

liT fif1ty"mr'; '".only for well the
n""1 MrlU'' " I "'' Hln,,,

of representatives the
uiehu measures, censiilereil nl n

meeting of n general ndmlnlstrntive
ceminlttee suggested by the Governer
of New Yerk and New Jersey nml spon-
sored bv the pert of New Yerk nuthur-ity- .

included :

Vint. Mobilization of thousands of
metot trucks.

Second. Application te the State for
designation of certain highways for the
exclusive use of these trucks.

Third. Application for nutherlty te
cenimnndeer gasoline supply stations,
ferries and street cars, te move

Pout th. Kmergencv nctinn of
I.eglslntuif s of New Yerk and New Jcr-tc.- v

te cur!) profiteering in necessities.
Te Administrative Committee

headed by Majer General Geerge W.
Geefhals. which will dlrccr the emer-Li'iii'- y

supply s.vstem, were nddeil many
men served their country dur-
ing the war bv moving supplies for
armies nt dome and abroad. Addition
te the ceminlttee included representa-
tives of feed, fuel and transportation
industries.

W. S. STONE WARNS
OF RADICAL PERIL

tleveland. Oct. M fP.y A. P.)
Witrrcn S. Stene, president of the
Rrotherheod of locomotive Engineers,
who is attending the Luber Reard hear-
ing in Chicago, in n statement made
puuiic nere leuuy asserts unit I ie i

A...Wt. t.l.ll i, ...I., llll.L li IIIV.1 ilLW
(lestrejed "r.tdlc.il labor oiguiiizatleus
nre sure te spr'ng up te take their places
within u few jcurs or perhaps utenthr."

TA't me assure jeu. however." Mr.
Stene suid. "thnt this overthrew is n
long wny from an accomplished fact."

Mr. Stene also usserted that "the
most powerful ferco in deciding this
railroad eontrevcrsj is the force of pub-
lic opinion, und asked if security in
trnvel furnished dj expet fenced empleyes
of the brotherhoods should net be pre
ferred te insecurity thut would result
if the operation of trains is left te in-
experienced men.

Mr. Stene snld the railroads "with
characteristic cunning" hnve mnde it
"appear that brotherhoods have

the w beh) trouble," nnd then
leviews various events leading nn te the
authorization of strike. Evasive
answers, he said, were mnde by the ruil-ina- d

executives te ull queries by the
"UU Five" railroad or-
ganization chiefs concerning retention of
vmleiis rules und working conditions.

Talk of SnuLslilug Unions
"The executives made it plain that

inpy were tnreugii with collective bar-
gaining, except se fnr as the
wage beard might be, useful in lending
ferco and sanction te their designs. In-
formally the was filled with talk that
'new; is the time te smash thu unions.' "

'I iie stntiment centinued:
' 'I he v.(.rkin rnllreader feeis thut he

ilrsnvis well fiem public. Thu first
priiic'jde of his religion is thnt lives
euti" Mid te ins keeping must he safe-guard-

nt evcrj hazard.
"Befeie the public dscldcs that It,

wants te see railroad service cheapened
nnd this line 111 wrecked, it should
givu some coiisldcrnlleu te the ceiisu-queucr- H

of such 11 course,
"Suppose brotherhoods lire hreken

up. The tirt result will be a certain
lowering of phjsical and moral stand-
ards with iwvllab'c lesi of llf.) and
prepertv .

Radical Movement
"Next (iimu 1111 luevltuble

of the worker, net uleng
the lines of the old hiolhcrheods, but
organization based en the 'one big
union' principle ; wielding the power of
Mlrect... , ,... nnnlni. nt .,11,1.. Iu. -- ,,....B Mt. iiuiiiui

EVENING PUBLIC liEDaEEr-PHlUADELPH- IA, WEDNESDAY,

&zr;
THE CALF

Ira K. Caiillt, of St. Michaels, Mil.,
;i"0 pounds and was ten weeks old.

of meat

taZ:1lLrenctim, from unbridled Rourben dem- -

He point te n long record of mod-
erate nnd reasonable activity en behalf
of just und progressive meusures. We
lemma you that rnllrentl strikes Imc
been the rarest form of labor disturb- -

mice. Then we nsk vvhether ou wnnt

West
When it nt amount

hoof

ii uinu i no risit iinuivvu our ever- - Heme, (Jrumer liiil. gave no suf:et'"nthrew. f the hnrrewing experience he under- -
"Let us nssure jeu, however, that' went for nine days utter he was

this overthrew is n long wny from nn ulsluctcd until he was abandoned,
fnct. Our rcceid of med- - hnustcd, in n rvvumpy farm tract nuir

cratlen and conciliation in this matter Media. We wns found and returned
is se clenn thnt fnee the threatened te his home e.slcrda. Ne trace of his
struggle with geed conscience und lull i kidnapper hns been found,
courage. A'c should bu false te our- - Curl shows neither sign nor mark of
selves., te our families and te the public IiIh e.perlenccn except for n tenimv
If backed supinely down nnd per-- 1 cold which nil but closes ces und
mittcd n pregrnm debasement te go chokes voice,
through without hindrance. "Whut did the de," bin mother

"We nrc uwnre thut this is the worst nsked, cures' ing him.
pos.Mble time for u strike. Nothing' "Mumsy, he walk," responded Carl,
mnkes a strike imminent or possible but. "Were lire the shoes he were." snid
the arbitrary effort of rnllrentl executives his "These were cut off
te force Impossible conditions upon the his feet jesterday. Ioek nt the soles
worker. und tees of shoes, worn

"The public will net suffer mere (nor through, yet they were just mended
se much) us the railway iiinn who bus l when lie left home."
voted te strike. We hns nothing te gain ' The boy's; kidnapper walked from
by u victory and everything te le'i1 hv a town te town begging with the boy,
defeat. Rut he will tight with added su.v ing he wns a widower, pennllesh nnd
confidence because lie that his jobless,
battle is juBt und in the public in-- .

Chicago cst(
?h V'n'"".r y'""''' Sunday, but into

of ''"Nt ""' ,IeS',i,C tl,C
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"Vacationists"
Offer te Aid Roads

Continued from race One

the Reading Railway and the
Railroad.

Ticket offices of both reads nrc selling
Pullman reser.vntien and transportation
tickets and net

brotherhoods that their general chair
men nrc declining te accept toe Invi-
tation of R. M. Rarten, of the Railway
I.aber Reard. te a conference in Chi-

cago tednj. thev believe it is a
schtme te hnvc the lenders of the mm
nw-n- from their points when the crucinl
time comes Sunday.

All brotherhood leaders nnd spokes-
men in Philadelphia are insisting theie
hns been no less of numbers ln their
rnnks und that these who liave voted
te strike will go out in a bed.v. The.v
cite the refusal of general chiiiruriu te
attend the Chicago conference ns tin
evidence of their The.v
nlse point out that in the past the
Laber RlSeaul has conferred with (he
Kxoeutivc Committee of the Rrether- -

heeds and leek en the request for up-- 1

wnut of 'JllOO general chnirineii te leave
their pests nt this time with suspicion

Stay Away from Conference
Among the local men who refined te

nttend the Lonferenco nre ('. Cevven.
the Order of Railway Condurtera nnd

II. E. Cere, of the Rrotherheod
Firemen. Reth orgnnlzntiens have voted
te strike. C. E. Musscr, general chair-
man the Rrotheiheod Rnilvvny
Trainmen, Lines East, has gene te
Chicago in response te Mr. Rarten's
'uler. Wis voted against
the strike.

The latest men te declare lejalty te
the ceinpnnj In eni.e of strike nre tin-sho-

emplejes the lennsylvniilu. That
make s.i total of about Ul.flOO who hnve
. ", ". . t), nlli u . ti,,. i.'.i nn,i 1T1,,i.,M

nbeut 72,000 men will staj ou the job
in case of n strike.

It was also said nt P.read Street Sta-
tion thnt it is believed thnt two-thir-

the conducleis evtcd te staj at work.
The trainmen's brotherhood hud a vote
."4.0."i per cent ngalnst n strike refus-
ing te join the cnglnceis nnd firemen,
the only two branches which hnve de-cl-

their intention of going out.

N. J. READYF0R STRIKE

Governer Asks Municipalities te Co-

operate With State
Trenten. On. I'll. Governer Ed-- v

ards teduy addressed a letter te nil
State Majers, nuking them te forward
te him outlines of what steps hnve
been takan by them te with
the State and ndjiirmt municipal au-
thorities in case of u r.iiireud strlk".
The Governer's Utter mid he Int ar-
ranged te hnve State Wlghwuj Entlmei
Themas F. Wnsser, Moter chicle
Commissioner William I. Dill, nud
Superintendent of State Police Nerman
P. Schwartzkept net ns n central bedv
le State ferrc with the
various private tenders of
mnde by transportation companies.

The Executive asserted that with
the of local officials he had
no doubt (hat the State will he utile
te handle ull the intrastate traffic nec-
essary te nssure the trunspei tntien of
feedstuffs nnd ether inxcsjltles with
out hindrance.

TRAIN PLUNGESJNTO RIVER

Heavy Less of Life en Reme-Naple- s

Express
Iloue, Oct. Cf..-(- Hv A. P.) A pas-

senger express train between this citv
and Naples tedujv jumped the truck
while cress a river bridge tvventj
miles north of Reggie in the pievime of
Calabria, and plunged Inte the river.

Karlv repeits received lieie indicated
the casualties of the accident would be

J

heavy. The llrst message received, hew- -
evei rnnnrt.,,1 thnr Al Ik.!.. t.t llmlu

hnd Tcelgrnphs... Gluffrldn, who wus a
i iiiiinsst'iiccr, was iiniiijuivu.

1

THAT BROKE MANY

shipped the nnlmal te Arthur Menlc, of Philadelphia. It weighed
slaughtered dressed 21S0 peunih, a record breaking

from a culf weighing :S70 pounds nn the
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CARLIN PLAYS IN Km.
AS KIDNAPPER HUNT FAILS

Asked by Mether What Man Did,
Carl Says "He Walk"

fnrl TVrn T'lil'lln t)in 1iinr.fim1.n -
d adopted son of Richard

,,nd Rerthn Cailin. plnyiiu; today In his

Dceths of a Day

MRS. LYDIA C. WOOD

Member of the Society of Friends
Wrete Twe Nevels

Mrs. T.j din C. Weed, n mcinuer ei
the Society of Prlends und the author
of two novels dealing with thnt religious
organization, died yesterday in her home
nt 150 Wcat Schoel Line. C.ermuntewn.
she wns seventy-si- x years elii.

In the Civil War Mrs. Weed worked
with Negroes in Norfolk, a. Later
she wrote her novel, "The Wnjileck's
Testimony," based upon her Southern
experiences. Wer ether novel wns "Fer
n Pree Conscience," which dealt with
the early persecutions of the Fi lends
in England.

She lcavei four children, Woratie C.
Weed, the Rev. Arthur M. Weed,
Edward C. Weed nnd Miss Ellen 0.
Weed. Funeral services will lake place
tomorrow afternoon in her home.

Mrs. Reyburn's Funeral
The funeral of Mr-- . Irene Railey

Reyburn, wife of Charles S. Rev burn,
presiduit et the Rejeurn lag .vlunu-ineturin- g

Company, will take place te- -,.., ou afternoon "nt 'J o'clock from her
home. 0105 West Vciiunce street. In
terment will be in West Laurel Will
Cemeterj . Mrs. Rcjburn dud yester-
day morning uftcr a short illness.

Charles L. Clemens' Funeral
Funeral services for Lieutenant

Chnrles L. Clemens, of Truck Com-
pany Ne. S, Germnntewn avenue and
Rringhurst street, will take place to-
morrow afternoon at his home. IJO
East Seymour street, Germnntewn.
Interment will be in Cheltcu Willi,
Cemetery.

Jehn L. Thomsen
Jehn L. Thomsen, eighty-tw- o yenrs

old, formerly vice piosldent of the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,
died in his dome, 1M.TJ Pnwelteu ave-
nue, jesterday morning. Mr. Thomsen
had been ill three weeks. We had been
connected with the Insurance company
for fifty years before his retirement
several jec:s nge.

Frederick A. Flnkeldey
Following nn operation for stemnrh

trouble. Frederick A. Flnkeldey. presi-
dent of the Camden Playground Com-
mission, died en Monday in n private
hespitnl here.

Mrs. Louise C. Schlssler
Mrs. Ix)uise C. Sehiasler, fifty-tw- o

years old, died suddenly nt her home,
0380 Drexel rend, Overbroek, yester-
day afternoon, of hemorrhage of the
brain,

Mrs. Sc.hiK.sler was the wife of A. .1.
Schissler, founder nnd for twenty-nin- e

jenrs president of the Schlssler College
of Ruslness. Norrlstewn. Fer the last
four yenrs Mr. Sihissler hns been the
head of Schlssler & Ce., investment
banker''. 1,1'S Chestnut street.

Resides her husband, Mrs. Schlssler
is survived by four children. A. Elliett.
IMilse, Florence G. und Mrs, ChariCa
stciiniau, et Atlantic l itj.

The funeral will be nt 10 o'clock
Friday morning. A requiem high mnsa
will he sung nt the Church of Our Lady
of Iyeurdcj, Sixty-thir- d street and
Lancaster avenue. Interment will be
private.

DR. HENRY CLAYCHISOLM

Prominent Huntingdon Surgeon Dies
at Niagara Falls

Huntingdon. Pa., Oct. 'JO. Dr.
Wenrv Clny Chiselm, of this city, one
of the best known surgeons In Central
Pennsylvania, a prominent Mnsen and
former State Senater, died last night
nt Niagara Falls, according te word re-
ceived here today.

Wr. Chiselm had been ill sinee lust
Fcbruiirv. We wns sixtj two enrs old
Wis father. Judge William ' Wallace

hlshelm. and his slt"r Cernelia nnd
iireiiirr .leiiu, weie Killed lij tlic oldKu Klux Klan In Kemper County,

in 1S77,
We Is survived bv a widow and two

daughters.

RECORDS

Harding Champions
Rights Of NegrOCS

CenlltrvfU from I'iibc One

gestien et the true way out. Politi-
cally nnd economically tliere need be no
occasion for great and petmanent dif-
ferentiation, for limitations of the

oppertunit , pievided that en
both sides tliere shall be recognition of
the ubsolute divergence in things social
end rncinl. When I suggest the possi-
bility of economic tqunlity hitvccn the
luces, I mean it in precisely the same
wav and te the same extent that I would
mesn it if I spoke of equality of eco-
nomic opportunity ns between members
of the sunn race. In each case it would
mean equnlit propeitloned te the hon-

est (.opacities and deserts of the indi-
vidual.

"Men of both rnees mny well stand
uncompromisingly against every sugges-
tion of social cqunlitv. Indeed, it would
be helpful te linvv thut word 'equality'
eliminated from this consideration ; te
have it accepted en both sides that this
la net n question of social equality, but
a question of lecegnLsiug n fundamental,
eternal and inescupable difference. We
shnlt hnve made real progress when we
develop uu attitude In the public nnd
community thought of both races which
lecegnize.s this difference.

"Tuke the political aspect. I would
Fny let the Muck man vote when he la
lit te vote; prohibit the white man vot-
ing when he Is unfit te vote. Especially
would I appeal te the self-respe- of
the colored race. I would lnculcute in
it the wish te improve itself us n dis-
tinct race, with n heredity, n set of tra-
ditions, an array of aspirations nil its
own. Out of such rneiul nmbitiens and
pride will come natural segregations.
without narrowing any rights, such ns
are proceeding in both rurnl nnd urbuii

.communities new in Southern Stute.s,
sntlsfjlng nuturui inclinations ami ndd- -

ling notably te happiness nnd content- -
uent

Equal Education for All
"On the ether hand, I would In-d-

upon cqpial educational opportunity ler
both This does net menu that both
would icceiuc equally educated within
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generation or two generations or ten
genemtieni. Even men of the pome
race de net accomplish such nn equality
as. that. Rut there must be such educa-
tion among the colored people ns will
cnoble them te develop their own lend-
ers, capable of understanding nnd sym-
pathizing with u differentiation be-

tween the races as I have suggested
leaders who will Inspire the rate with
proper Ideals of race pride, of national
irlde, of an honorable destiny; and Im-

portant participation In the universal
effort for advancement of Immunity im a
whole. Rncinl amalgamation there can-
not he. Partnership of the rnts In
developing thu highest alms of nil hu-

manity there must be, if humanity, net
only here hut everywhere, is te achieve
the ends which we set for It.

"I enn sny te you people of the
Seuth, both white nnd black, thnt the

hns passed when you nre entitled te
assume that this problem of racert Is
peculiarly and particularly jour prob-
lem. Mere nnd mere it is becoming n
problem of the North j mere and mere It
is the problem of Africa, of Seuth
America, of the Pacific, of the Seuth
Seas, of the world. It is the problem
of democracy everywhere, if we mean
tlic things we sny nbeut democracy as
the ideal political state.

Class Organizations Decried
"The eno thing we must sedulously

avoid is the development of group and
class orgunlzntieiis in this country.
There been times when we henrd
toe much about the labor vote, the busi-
ness the Irish vote, the Scandi-
navian vote, the Italian vote, anil en.
Rut the demagogues who would nrruy
class ngninst nnd group ngninst
group have fei tunntcly found llttle te
toward their efforts. That Is because,
despite the domngegues, the idea of our
oneness ns Americans bus risen superior
te every nppeul te nvre class und group.
And se I would wish it might be in
this mnttcr of our national problem of
races. I would accept that n black man
cannot be n white mnn, nnd that he does
net need nnd should net nqire te be ns
much like u white, man possible in
order te accomplish the best that is pos-
sible for him. We should seek te be. nnd
he should be encouraged te be, the best
possible block man, and net the best
possible imitation of a white mnn.

"It Is n matter of the keenest nntiennl
concern that the Seuth shall net be
encouraged te mnke Its colored popula-
tion n vnst reservoir of ignorance, te
be drained nwnj by the processes of
migration into nil ether sections. That
Is what lias been going en in recent
jcar.s nt n rate se nccentunted thnt it
has caused this question of races te be.
ns I hnve nlrendj-- , said, no longer one
of u particular section. Just nu I de net
wish the Seuth te be politically entirely
eno party ; just us I believe thnt is bud
for the Seuth, and for the of the
country ns well, se I de net want the
colored people te be entirely of one
partj. I wish that both tradition of n
solidly Democratic Seuth nnd the tra-
dition of a solidly Republican black ran-migh- t

be broken Neither political
sectionalism nor any system et rigid
groupings of the people will in the long
run prosper our. country.

Elimination of Picjudice Urged
"With such conditions one must urge

the people of the Seuth te take advan-
tage of their superior understanding of
this problem nnd te e nn attitude
toward It that will deserve the confidence
of the colored people. Likewise, I plead
with my own political pnrty te laj
nslde every program thnt leeks te lining
up the black man ns u mere political
adjunct. Let theie be uu end of pre In
dice nnd of demagogy In this line. Let
the Seuth understand the menace which

in forcing upon the black race an
attitude of political selidaritj.

"Every consideration, It seems te me.
brings us back at last te the question of,
education. When I speak of education
as a part of this race question. I de
net wnnt the Stntes or the Nution te
attempt te educate people, whether
or black, into something thej- - nre net
littecl te be. I have no svmn.itlij- - with!
the half-bake- d altruism that 'would
overstock us with doctors and Invv.vers. i

of whatever color, itnd leave Ms in ne d
of people tit and willing ,te de tl
manunl work of a werkmlny world. Iiut

'

I would like te see nn education tin t
would fit .very man net only te de I,,- - '
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ia Wear
DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNSINGWEAR

OMFORT, quality, service, vrashability
V you get them all in Munsingwear.

Munsingwear garments eutivash, outwear
and outlast expectations.

Munsingwear form-fittin- g Winter garments
men, women and children in large va-

riety of styles, sizes and fabrics.
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pnrllctilnr work ns well ns possible, but
te rise te n higher plenu If he weuh
deserve It, Ter that sort of education
I hnve no fears, whether It be given te
a black man or a white man. Frem thnt
sort of cducnlen, I believe, black men,
whlte men, the whole Nntlen, would
draw immeasurable benefit.

"It 1h probable that as a Nntlen we
have come te the end of the period of
very rapid increase in our population.
Restricted Immigration will reduce the
rate of increase, nnd force us back upon
our elder population te find people te
de the r.imjilcr, phjslcnlly liaruer, iniiii-ue- l

tasks. This will require soine dif-
ficult readjustments.

Seuth Facing Jaber Problem
"In anticipation of such u condition

the Seuth mnj well recognize that North
nnd West tire likely te continue their
drafts upon it colored population, nnd
thut, if the Seuth wishes te kis.'p
fields producing nnd Its industry still
expanding, will have te compete for
the fervices of the colored mnn. If it
win remise us necii ler null nun ueai
quite fairly with him, the Seuth wil'
be able te keep dim In such numbers us I

its activities make desirable.
"Is it net possible, then, that ln

'

the long era "f readjustment upon which
we. nre entering for the Natien te lnj
aside old prejudices und old nntngeii-ism- s

und in the bread, clear light of
nationalism enter upon n constructive
policy In dealing with these intiicite,
issues'' Jiim us we shall pmve eur-clve- s

(npnble of doing this we slmll
insuie the industrial piegrcss. the agti-cultur-

security, the social nnd peind ul
safety of our whole count rj , regurdlesH
of vice or suctions nnd uleng the line
of ideals superior te every consideration
of gieups or class, of luce or loler or
section or prejudice."

Greeted at Station
Tie Piesident and his purtj reac ued

tlie (ii.. .it :!." o'clec !: this morning.
They wcr.- - greeted at the btntien bj u
committee tepreeiitlng the city of Rir
mingham nnd by Alnbumn'.s sixtj seven
"queens," n group of jeung women,
ench of whom was selected by a cuintj
in the State as u representative of the
city's semi -- centennial.

Proceeding from (lie station le
Tutwiler Hetel, the Piesident mnd Ins1
first speech of the duv te niembeis of
the Alabama Legislutuie, who arrived
In n bedv welcome' him en belinlf
of the legislative bruuch of the State
K""imcnt. He told the .

,mu ."'"ice must alwnjs be the mcas- -

of nil government.
"The Democratic Pnrty.'' be added.

could net rule the State et Alabama
if it didn't serve the State of Aln
unuia.

Mr. Harding nle gave a jdedge of,
his own devotion te the serv.ee of ( 'I '

the ceutitrj. declaring that be meant te
be President "for Alabama. MnsMppi
and Flerida" as much us for New ..r'
Ohie nnd Mentana. Recause of t d-
ispirit of service found manifest iv.m-whe-

he said, JR-- felt certain the u
lien would stand with fnce te the fnmt
"rtndy nnd nble te meet faltl.fulh itsnew problems and new obligation "
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HELD FOR SHOOTING WIFE

Geerge Kellar Jailed Pending Out
come of Her Injuries

Geerge Kcllur, lOefi Rrlll street, no
cused of sheeting Ills wife, Margaret, 01
October 17, was held without ball al
it hearing this morning before Mng
Istrnte (mtolle pending thu otltceum ei
his wife's Injuries.

At the hearing Kcllnr contended lit
had net shot his wife deliberately, bill
thnt the revolver was dlsehnrged acci-
dentally. Detective Zvvuld, (if the Rel-yru- dc

nnd Clearfield streets station,
presented n signed statement of tin
wife In which bhe said her husband had
shot her.

Kcllur was nrrested in Wnshlngten.
lie said following the sheet lug lie had
left the cltj in nn nutnmeblle und nfter
touring New Jersey hud gene te Wash-
ington. He has net vet been Identified
bj his wife, ns her condition is net re-
garded strong enough She is in tlie
Episcopal Hospital

8F5 -
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Doctors daily prescribe
fhis ointment fe heal
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nml 12th St Down Stairs
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